e wekening of ovrine property for solutions of oopertive gmes with trnsferle utilities ! selfEovrine ! is de(nedF elfEovrint solutions re positively homogenous nd stisfy 4restrited4trnsltion ovrine suh tht fesile shifts re only the solution vetors themselves nd their multipliersF e desription of ll nonemptyD e0ientD nonymousD selfEovrintD nd singleEvlued solution for the lss of twoEperson gmes is givenF emong them the solutions dmitting onsistent extensions in the hvis!wshler sense re foundF hey re the equl shre solutionD the stndrd solutionD nd the onstrined eglitrin solution for superdditive twoE person gmesF ghrteriztions of onsistent extensions @homson IWWTA of these solutions to the lss of ll gmes re givenF tiv glssi(tionX gUI uey wordsX oopertive gme with trnsferle utilitiesD solutionD selfEovrineD onsistent exE tensionsD onstrined eglitrinismF his orking per is n output of reserh projet presented t seminr t the xtionl eserh niversity righer hool of ionomis @riAF eny opinions or lims ontined in this orking per do not neessrily re)et the view of riF
1 Introduction wost solutions for oopertive gmes with trnsferle utilities @A re ovrint with respet to positive liner trnsformtions of individul utilitiesF roweverD this property does not tke into ount interpersonl omprisons of plyers9 pyo'sF he onstrined eglitrin solution de(ned y hutt nd y @IWVWA for the lss of onvex gmesD eing not ovrintD served s pretext for studying nonEovrint solutionsF yne of the pprohes onsists in wekening of ovrine in suh mnner thtD together with some other propertiesD it ould hrterize new solutions or give new hrteriztions for some known onesF sn the pper wekening of the trnsltion ovrine property is de(nedF e gme solution is self-covariantD if for every gme it is homogenous nd stis(es 4restrited4trnsltion ovrine property suh tht fesile shifts re only the solution vetors themselves nd their multipliersF yn the one hndD ll the most known gme solutions veri(es this propertyD nd on the other one it permits to reple the stronger ovrine property in xiomtiztions of some solutionsF ividentlyD the properties of solutions ! positive homogeneityD wek ovrineD nd self ovriE ne ! jointly re weker thn ovrineF he huttEy @hAsolution @huttD y IWVWA on the lss of onvex gmes stis(es ll them though it is not ovrintF st turns out tht eh of the wellEknown hrteriztions of the prenuleolus @oolev IWUSA nd of the hpley vlue @rrtD wsEgolell IWVWA pplied to the lss of the onvex gmesD under repling ovrine y wek ovrine nd selfEovrineD gives three solutionsX eh of the two mentioned ones together with the hutt!y solution nd the equl shre solution @novsky PHIPAF sn this pper we study e0ientD selfEovrintD nd nonymous singleEvlued solutions for riE trry twoEperson gmes tht hve onsistent in the hvis!wshler sense extensions to the lss of ll gmesF st turned out tht only three suh solutions for twoEperson gmes dmit onsistent extensionsX they re the stndrd solutionD the eglitrin solutionD nd the solution oiniding with the onstrined eglitrin solution for superdditive gmesD nd with the stndrd solution for sudditive gmesF he pper is orgnized s followsF sn etion P we give the de(nitions of some solutions for gmes nd their propertiesD nd formulte the known theorems hrterizing the prenuleolus nd the hutt!y solutionF e new property of gme solutions ! selfEovrine tht is wekening of ovrine ! is introdued in etion QF e omplete hrteriztion of singleEvluedD nonymousD nd wek nd selfEovrint solutions for the lss of ll twoEperson gmes is givenF etion R dels with onsistent extensions of solutions studied in the previous setion to the lss of gmes with ritrry sets of plyersF st turns out tht only three suh solutions dmit onsistent extensionsF etion S poses two open prolems onneted with onsistent solutionsF he proofs of the min results re presented in eppendixF Q 2 Preliminaries 2.1 TU game solutions and theirs properties e cooperative game with transferable utilities (TU game) is pir (N, v) , where N is (nite set of plyersD v : 2 N → R is characteristic function of the gme ssigning to every olition S ⊂ N numer v(S) with onvention v(∅) = 0). en outcome of the gme is pyo' vetor x ∈ R N ∈ X(N, v), where
is the set of feasible pyo' vetorsF sn the sequel we use the nottion x(S) = i∈S x i for vetors x ∈ R N nd olitions S ⊂ N.
e solution σ to lss G of gmes ssoites with every gme (N, v) ∈ G suset σ(N, v) ⊂ X(N, v).
henote y X * (N, v) the set of ecient pyo' vetors or preimputations
sf for eh gme (N, v) ∈ G |σ(N, v)| = 1, then the solution σ is single-valued or valueF por every set of plyers N denote y G N the set of ll gmes with plyers9 set N. vet N e n ritrry universal set of plyersF hen
por every injetion π : N → N nd every gme (N, v) ∈ G N de(ne the gme (π(N ), πv) ∈ G N y v(π(S)) = πv(S) for ll S ⊆ N. sf x ∈ R N denote y = π(x) the vetor y ∈ R π(N ) suh tht y π(i) = x i , i ∈ N. he gme (N , w) is isomorphic to the gme (N, v), if there is n injetion π : N → N suh tht π(N ) = N nd πv = w. e gme (N, v) is superadditive (subadditive) if v(S) + v(T ) ≤ (≥)v(S ∪ T ) for every S, T ⊂ N, S ∩ T = ∅. hese properties re strictD if the inequlities in the previous de(nition re stritF e gme (N, v) is convex (concave)D if v(S)
ell some wellEknown properties of oopertive gme solutions tht re pplied for their hrteriztionsF pirst we give them for n ritrry sulss G N G N .
e solution σ for the lss G N is ! non-empty or stis(es nonemptiness (
! covariant (COV)D if it is positively homogeneous nd trnsltion ovrintY ! weakly covariant (WCOV)D if it is positively homogeneous nd trnsltion ovrint with only respet to shift b ∈ R N with equl oordintesY ! anonymous (ANO), if for every gme (N, v)) ∈ G N nd injetion π : N → N suh tht (πN, πv) ∈ G N , the following equlity holdsX σ(πN, πv) = π(σ (N, v) ). rere the funtion πv is de(ned y πv(πS) = v(S) for ll S ⊂ N ;
! symmetric or stis(es the equal treatment property (
por gmes with vrile set of plyersD iFeF those from some sulss G ⊂ G N , de(ne the consistency property onneting solutions of gme with those of gmes with smller sets of plyersF e solution σ for lss G is
, otined fter leving the gme y plyers from the olition T with pyo's x i , i ∈ T, elongs to the lss G , nd the following equlity holdsX
@IA prom de(nition @IA it follows tht the onsisteny property n e determined for every lss of gmes losed under reduingD iFeFD suh tht with every gme (N, v) nd every its pyo' vetor x, it ontins ll its redued gmes (N \ T, v x N \T ), T ⊂ N. xote tht in @IA the redued gmes re not de(ned uniquely y gme nd its pyo' vetorF here re di'erent de(nition of the redued gmes nd of the orresponding di'erent de(nitions of onsistenyF sn this pper we onsider the de(nition due to hvis nd wshler @IWTSAX he reduced game (S, v x S ) of gme (N, v) on the plyer set S nd wFrFtF the pyo' vetor x is the gme de(ned y the hrteristi funtion
sf we put the de(nition of singleEvlued solution for lss of twoEperson gmes s n xiomD then some oopertive gme solutions n e hrterized y this property nd y onsistenyF emong them there re two singleEvlued solutions 1 they re the equl shre solution for the lss of ll gmes nd the hutt!y solution for the lss of onvex gmesF 1 the Shapley value is also axiomatized by this two axioms, but consistency should be applied in another sense (HartMas-Colell, 1987) . S he prenuleolus hs suh hrteriztion only for the lss of onvex gmesD sine on this lss the prenuleolus oinides with the prekernelD nd the prekernel is hrterized s the mximum solution stis(ed y stndrdness for twoEperson gmesD nd y onsisteny @eleg IWVTAF es for the lss of ll gmesD then the prenuleolus yet hs no suh hrteriztionD though there is no exmple of onsistent vlue eing stndrd for twoEperson gmes nd not oiniding with the prenuleolusF ell the de(nitions of these solutionsF he equal share solution for every gme (N, v) divides the totl gin v(N ) eqully etween ll the plyersF st is e0ientD singleEvluedD nonymousD nd onsistentF vet (N, v) e n ritrry gmeD x ∈ X(N, v), e(S, x) = v(S)−x(S) e the exess of olition S N wFrFtF x, {e(S, x)} S N e the exess vetorF henote y θ(x) ∈ R 2 N the vetor whose omponents oinide with those of {e(S, x)} S N D ut disposed in wekly deresing mnnerX , x) . @QA vet ≥ lex e the reltion of lexiogrphi ordering of the spe R m :
The prenucleolus P N (N, v) of gme (N, v) is the unique e0ient pyo' vetor on whih the lexiogrphi minimum of the set of vetors θ(y), y ∈ X(N, v) is ttinedX
@RA he prenuleolus is nonEempty for every gmeF yn the lss of twoEperson gmes this solution oinides with the standard solution (ST)D de(ned for every twoEperson gme ({i, j}, v) s followsX
he egalitarian DuttaRay solution (DR-solution) @huttD y IWVWA is de(ned on the lss of ll onvex gmesF st ssoites with every onvex gme the unique pyo' vetor from the ore tht vorenz domintes ll other vetors from the oreF por twoEperson superdditive @onvexA gmes the huttEy solution oinides with the constrained egalitarian solution (CE)X
. @TA vet us give hrteriztions of the three solutions de(ned oveF Proposition 1 The equal share solution is the unique solution for the class of all TU games with arbitrary universe of players satisfying non-emptiness, single-valuedness, consistency and coinciding with the equal share solution on the class of two-person games.
T Proof. ividentlyD the equl shre solution stis(es ll the properties given in the ropositionF vet now Φ e n ritrry solution stisfying ll these propertiesF vet (N, v) ne n ritrry gmeD x = Φ(N, v). vet ({i, j}, v x i,j ) e the redued gme on the plyers set {i, j} wFrFtF x. henD y onsisteny of Φ, (
. ine the lst equlity ful(ls for every i, j ∈ N, we otin x i = x j for ll i, j ∈ N. fy the de(nition of the redued gmes v he hutt!y solution is nonymousD ut it is not ovrintD it stis(es only wek ovrineF por the lss of onvex gmes the prenuleolus hs the xiomtiztion similr to heorem ssX Theorem I con . The unique solution for the class of convex games with arbitrary universal set of players, satisfying nonemptiness, single-valuedness, consistency, and coinciding with the standard solution on the class of two-person games is the prenucleolus.
he proof follows from the oinidene of the prenuleolus with the prekernel for the lss of onvex gmes nd from eleg9s hrteriztion of the prekernel @eleg IWVTAF husD we otin the hrteriztions of the three vlues ! the equl shre solutionD the prenuE leolus nd the hutt!y solution @the two lst ones only for onvex gmesA ! y the unique mnner with the help of onsisteny nd the de(nition of the solution for twoEperson gmesF his ft n e treted s the existene of onsistent extensions for the three twoEperson gmes solutions to onvex gmes with ritrry sets of plyersF sn the pper we try to (nd nother singleE vlued nonymous solutions for oth superdditive nd sudditive twoEperson gmesD possessing wekening of ovrine nd dmitting the onsistent extensions to the lss of ll gmesF 3 Self-covariance of TU game solutions 3.1 Denition he hEsolution to the lss of onvex gmes does not stisfy ovrineD it is only wekly ovrint solutionF ine the homogeneity xiom is prt of the oth mentioned xiomsD they di'er only in the seond prt of themX trnsltion ovrine mens invrine of the solution wFrFtF ritrry trnsltion vetorD nd wek trnsltion ovrine dmits only trnsltions with equl omponentsF he lst propertyD together with nonemptinessD singleEvluednessD nonymity nd onsistenyD is insu0ient for hrterizing the hutt!y solution to the lss of onvex gmesF vet us introdue one more wekening of the trnsltion ovrine propertyD intermedite etween these two onesF vet G e n ritrry lss of gmes losed under summtion of U hrteristi funtions with ritrry vetors suh tht if
Denition 1 e nonempty singleEvlued solution ϕ for the lss G is lled self-covariant (self-COV)D if it is homogeneous nd for every numer A ≥ −1 the equlities
sn he(nition I trnsltions of hrteristi funtions re permitted only for multipliers of the solution vetors suh tht they would not hnge the signs of the solution vetors in oth prts of equlity @UAF Proposition 2 The DR-solution veries self-covariance on the class of convex games. , v) . hen the vetor âåêòîð x n e represented s follows @hutt IWWHAX
where
rere olitions T 1 , T 2 , ... re the mximl in inlusion olitions mong those stisfying @VA nd @WAF snequlities
.., a 1 ). ine the hEsolution elongs to the ore nd A ≥ −1, we otin the inequlities
for ll olitions S ⊂ N, implying the reltion
@IIA prom equlities @IIA it follows tht
T 2 ∈ arg max
nd T 2 is the mximl in inlusion olition stisfying equlity @IPAF he remining proof is ful(led y the evident indution in the numers of olitions T i , i = 1, 2, ..., m in representtion @VAF V 3.2 Self-covariant solutions for two-person games sn this susetion we hrterize ll nonemptyD e0ientD singleEvluedD nonymousD wekE nd selfEovrint solutions for the lss of ll twoEperson gmes with ritrry universe of plyersF ine we will onsider only nonymous solutions for this lssD it su0es to restrit their de(nition y gmes with (xed pir of plyers {i, j}. sn the sequel we denote v({i}) = v i , v({j}) = v j . por simpliityD we will denote twoEperson gme y letter v, nd for twoEdimensionl vetor (v i , v j ) we will pply the nottionv.
ivery lss of twoEperson gmes onsists of sulsses of dditiveD stritly superdditiveD nd stritly sudditive gmesF ine fesile trnsformtions of the individul utilities pplied in the de(nitions of wek nd self ovrine do not turn gme from one of the three lsses out of itD we will de(ne wek nd selfEovrint solutions seprtely for every lssF ek ovrine of solutions permits to de(ne them only for gmes with zero vlue of the grnd olitionF o egin withD onsider the lss G 0ad 2 of dditive gmes with zero totl pyo' v({i, j}) = 0.
Proposition 3 There are two single-valued solutions for the class G 0ad 2 that verify axioms NE, EFF, ANO, PH, and self-COV. They are the equal share solution, giving zero payos to both players for every games, and the solution φ ind (v) =v.
Proof. ividentlyD oth solutions verify ll the xiomsF vet φ e n ritrry singleEvlued solution for the lss G 2 . st remins to onsider the se when φ(v) = (0, 0) for ll gmes v = (0, 0). hen φ(v) = (x, −x) = αv for some x, α = 0, nd positive homogeneity nd nonymity of φ implies tht
hese two solutions n e esily extended to the lss of dditive gmes with ritrry vlues v({i, j}) with the help of wek ovrineD hen the equl shre solution is de(ned for every dditive twoEperson gmes y
. he solution φ ind (v) =v does not hngeF xow onsider the lss G 0sp 2 of stritly superdditive twoEperson gmes with the set of plyers {i, j}, nd with zero totl gin of plyers v({i, j}) = 0. vet us de(ne for this lss olletion of oneEprmetri nonEemptyD e0ientD singleEvluedD nd nonymous solutions ϕ k , k ∈ (−1, 1]. feuse of nonymity of solutions it su0es to de(ne them only for gmes v with v i < v j .
ividentlyD for every k ∈ (−1, 1] ϕ k is n e0ientD nonemptyD nd nonymous solutionF por k = 0 the solution ϕ 0 oinides with the onstrined eglitrin solutionY por k = 1 ϕ 1 is the stndrd solutionY W por k = −1 the solution ϕ −1 is not de(ned y @IQA for stritly superdditive gmesF roweverD
. oD we will de(ne ϕ −1 for the lss of stritly superdditive gms s the equl shre solutionD when oth plyers otin zeroF vet us depit solutions ϕ k with the help of the level linesX xote tht if k ≥ 0, then the solutions ϕ k re individully rtionlD nd if k < 0D then they do notF fy the sme mnner we n de(ne solutions ϕ k for ll stritly superdditive twoEperson gmes with ritrry v({i, j}). roweverD without other onditionsD the prmeter k in the extension of suh solutions to the whole lss of superdditive twoEperson gmes my depend on v({i, j}) tht seems too muh omplited nd unresonle for studyingF husD in this setion we will onsider the selfEovrine property only jointly with the wek ovrine oneF vet us extend the solutions ϕ k to the lss of ll stritly superdditive twoEperson gmes with the help of trnsltion ovrineD iFeFD y putting for ritrry stritly superdditive twoEperson
@IRA prom @IRA it follows tht ϕ k (v) =v for ll dditive gmes nd for ll k ∈ (−1, 1].
II por stritly superdditive gmes x i = v i , we otin the formul for the prmeter k :
husD the prmeter k equls the tngent of the ngle etween the horizontl x nd the diret line pssing through the pointsv nd
for ll stritly superdditive gmesF xow the solutions ϕ k hve een de(ned for the whole lss G Remark 1 he solutions ϕ k re de(ned y @IRA for dditive twoEperson gmes s wellF roweverD when we desrie the set of ll e0ientD singleEvluedD nonymousD nd selfEovrint solutions for the lss of twoEperson gmesD we should onsider ll three sulsess of superEdditiveD suE dditive nd dditive gmes seprtelyD sine fesile trnsformtions of individul utilities pplied in the de(nition of selfEovrineD do not move gme from one lss to notherF vet us turn to the lss G sb 2 of stritly sudditive twoEperson gmesF e twoEperson gme v is stritly sudditiveD if v i + v j > v({i, j}). en extension of the onE strined eglitrin solution to the lss of twoEperson sudditive gmes is n nlogue of the equal awards rule for ost llotion prolemsF he (rst ttempt to its de(nition ws due to erin nd s£ nrr @PHHIAF por every sudditive twoEperson gme v the onstrined eglitrin solution is de(ned y
he gi solution for sudditive gmes @ITA protets the 4poor4plyer @with smller vlue of the hrteristi funtionA s well s this solution does for superdditive gmes @TAF sn ftD solution @ITA either gives to oth plyers equl lossesD or the poor plyer sves his vlueD nd notherD @4rih4plyerA reeives his mrginl vlueD whih is smller then his individul vlueF husD formuls @TAD @ITA nd the equl shre solution for dditive gmes de(ne the onstrined eglitrin solution for the lss of ll twoEperson gmesF yn pigFQ y the thik line the lous of the gi solution is depited for prtiulr pir of vlues (v i , v j ), v j > v i nd ll vlues v({i, j}).
pigFQ he lous for the stndrd solution is depited y the dotted lineF ine oth the gi nd the stndrd solutions re nonymousD on the seond hlfEplne v i > v j they re depited similrlyF imilrly to solutions ϕ k D de(ne now oneEprmetri fmily of nonymous vlues for twoE person stritly sudditive gmesF ivery vlue ψ l from the fmily is de(ned y prmeter
@IUA xote tht formul @IUA lmost oinides with tht @IRAF he di'erene is only in the domin of prmeters k, l nd hrteristi funtionsX
he equlity (ψ l (v)) i = v i is possile only for dditive gmesD thusD from @IUA it follows
he ngle π 2 orresponds to lim l→±∞ ψ l nd oinides with the solution of the onstrined eglitrinismF husD we put
for every stritly sudditive gme vD so we put
) . fy nonymityD formul @IUA nd its dditions for l = −1, l = ∞ ompletely determines the solutions
he solutions ψ l on the lss G sb 2 stisfy the sme xioms s those hrterizing the solutions ϕ k for the lss of superdditive twoEperson gmes in heorem IX they re nonEemptyD e0ientD singleEvluedD nonymousD nd wekly ovrintF woreoverD y rewriting the proof of vemm I dpted to solutions ψ l , it is esy to show tht these solutions re selfEovrint on the lss G xow let us unite the solutions ϕ k nd ψ l , nd de(ne with their help fmily of nonEempty solutions to the lss of ll nonEdditive twoEperson gmesF uh union is possileD sine the trnsformtions of gmes dmitted for the wek ovrine property sve superE nd suEdditivity of gmesF hen we otin solutions φ kl de(ned for every nonEdditive twoEperson gme ({i, j}, v) y
. he lst solution ! the equl shre solution ! does not depend on super or sudditivity of gmesF por dditive gmes φ kl (v) = φ ind (v) = (v i , v j ) for ll k, l = −1, nd φ −1−1 (v) equls the equl shre solutionF xote tht these two solutions n e omined ritrrily with solutions for nonEdditive gmes @IWA nd φ −1−1 .
he lous of solution φ kl for some vlues (v i , v j ), v i < v j , k = −1, 0, 1, l = ∞, −1, 1 nd for vrile v({i, j}) is depited y the thik pieeEwise line on pig SF Consistent extensions of self-and weak covariant solutions for two-person games sn this setion we (nd whih prmeters k, l dmit onsistent extensions of the solutions φ kl , iFeFD for wht vlues k, l there exist onsistent nd nonEempty solutions φ for the lss of ll gmes suh tht on the lss of twoEperson gmes they oinide with φ kl . feuse we onsider only nonEempty solutions for the whole lss of gmesD in order to exlude some vlues k, l it su0es to show their impossiility t lest for one gmeF Proposition 4 Both solutions for additive two-person games dened in Proposition 3 admit consistent extensions. The unique parameters k, l which can have consistent extensions of the solutions φ kl to the class of all games with arbitrary set of players are: k = {0, 1}, l = 1, and k = l = −1.
he following heorem shows tht the onsistent extensions of the twoEperson gme solutions given in roposition R relly existF Theorem 4 The unique ecient, single-valued, anonymous, and self-covariant solutions to the class of all two-person games, admitting consistent extensions to games with arbitrary set of players are: 1) the standard solution φ 11 2) the constrained egalitarian solution φ 01 for superadditive games and the standard solution for subadditive games; 3)the equal share solution φ −1−1 , giving the equal gains/losses to all players.
IS
Remark 2 xote tht here we pply the solutions φ 11 , φ 01 for the lss of dditive gmes s wellD see emrk IF sn ftD it is impossile to extend solution φ kl for nonEdditive twoEperson gmes together with the equl shre solution for dditive ones even to gmes with more thn two plyers @see the proof of heorem RAF ine prmeters k, l hve expressions in exesses of the orresponding solutions in twoEperson gmesX k, l = Then for every game (N, v) and x ∈ φ(N, v) s ij (x)s ji (x) ≥ 0, for all i, j ∈ N and
Proof. vet solution φ stisfy ll the properties given in the sttement of the heoremD (N, v) e n ritrry gmeD x ∈ φ(N, v). he de(nitions of surpluses nd vlues of the prmeters k, l de(ning the solution φ for the redued twoEperson gmes imply tht if x ∈ φ(N, v), then
. @PPA ine k = 0 or ID nd l = 1, equlity @PPA proves the orollryF vet us tke the ssertion of gorollry I s the de(nition of solution for oopertive gmesF Denition 2 en e0ient solution Φ on the lss G of ll gmes is the egalitarian prekernel
he nme 9eglitrin prekernel9 is onditioned y the fts tht the pyo' vetor x ∈ Φ(N, v) elongs to the prekernelD x ∈ P K(N, v), if s ij (x) > 0 for ll i, j ∈ N, nd to the eglitrin set solution @er ¡ inD s£ nrr PHHIAD if s ij (x) ≤ 0 for ll i, j ∈ N.
heorem R nd gorollry I imply tht Φ veri(es ll the properties of the solution φ in gorollry IF he(nition PD s well s those of the prekernel nd of the eglitrin set solutionD determines solution with the help of some equlity nd inequlity reltions etween the omponents of the solution vetor nd etween the orresponding mximl surplus vluesF ine the mximl surplus funtion s ij (x) @PHA does not hnge under reduing of the gmeD ll suh solutions re onsistentF woreoverD they possess the onverse onsisteny propertyF vet us show onverse onsisteny of the eglitrin prekernelF Proposition 5 The egalitarian prekernel possesses the converse reduced game property.
IT
Proof. vet (N, v) e n ritrry gmeD x ∈ X * (N, v)D nd for ll twoEperson redued gmes wFrFtF x their solution (x i , x j ) = EP K({i, j}, v x i,j ) stis(es @PIAF ine the vlues s ij (x) re the sme in twoEperson redued gmes nd in the initil gmeD we otin tht x stis(es @PIA s wellF vet (N, v) e n ritrry gmeD P C(N, v) e its positive oreF st is not empty nd ompt for every gme @yrshnD udh¤ olter PHIHAF ell the de(nition of vorenz domintionF vet x, y ∈ R n . henote y θ(x), θ(y) ∈ R n the vetor whose omponents oinide with those of x, y respetivelyD ut rrnged in wekly inresing mnnerF he vetor x Lorenz dominates y, if there is k = 1, ..., n suh tht
ine the positive ore is omptD the set of mximl vorenz preimputtions P C Lor (N, v) is nonEempty for every gme (N, v) .
husD we n onsider the set P C Lor (N, v) s the solution set for nonEempty solution P C Lor for the lss of ll gmesF
Proof. vet (N, v) e nd ritrry gmeD x ∈ P C Lor (N, v). F fy the de(nition of the positive ore the equlities s ij (x) = s ji (x) hold for ll i, j ∈ N suh tht s ij (x) ≥ 0.
essume tht s ij (x) < 0, if x i < x j . hen y the de(nition of vorenz domintion there re no trnsfers (y i , y j ) suh tht y i + y j = x i + x j , (x||y i , y j ) ∈ P C(N, v) nd (x||y i , y j ) vorenz domintes x. his n hppen only if s ji (x) = 0 tht proves P C Lor (N, v) = φ 0,1 (N, v) for ll twoEperson gmesD orD tht is the smeD P C Lor (N, v) ⊂ EP K(N, v).
Proposition 7
The solution P C Lor is consistent on the class of all TU games.
Proof. ine the positive ore possesses the reon(rmtion property @gA @yrshnD udh¤ olter PHIHAD the proof oinides with tht of vemm P in @rougrdD elegD hornlund PHHIAF ropositions T nd U show tht the solution P C Lor is nonEempty onsistent susolution of the eglitrin prekernelF woreoverD it is nonEempty onsistent extension of the solution φ 01 .
5
Concluding remarks he results of setions Q nd R imply open prolems onerning solutions eing onsistent exE tensions of the solution φ 1,0 . por the lss of onvex gmes there is the unique onsistent extension of the onstrined eglitrin solution eing the hutt!y solutionF por the lss of ll gmes the mximum onsistent extension of the onstrined eglitrin solution is the eglitrin prekernelF sts susolution P C Lor hs t lest two singleEvlued onsistent nd wekly ovrint seletorsF por every gme (N, v) they re the mximum of the lexmin reltion nd the minimum of the lexmx reltion on the set P C Lor (N, v). he proof of this ft oinides with tht for lned gmes @novsky IWWUAF husD prolem rises to desrie the lss of gmesD not eing sulss of the onvex onesD suh tht for every gme from tht lss the eglitrin prekernel would hve the unique onsistent seletorF uh lss ould e onsidered s n extension of the lss of onvex gmesF he wellEknown singleEvlues solutions ! the hpley vlue nd the hutt!y solution ! n e hrterized y the de(nition of the vlue for twoEperson gmesD nd y onsisteny ! the oolev onsisteny for the hpley vlueD nd the hvis!wshler onsisteny for the hutt!y solutionF roweverD the prenuleolus hs no suh n xiomtiztionF sn ftD yet it is not known whether the ovrine property is independent of stndrdnessD iD nd onsistenyF 6 Appendix
Proof of Lemma 1F st su0es to prove the vemm only for the lss G with the (xed plyer set {i, j}. ividently the equl shre solution ϕ 1 is selfEovrintF vet v ∈ G sp 2 e n ritrry gmeF sf ϕ(v) = (0, 0) then the vemm is trueF vet now ϕ k (v) = (0, 0). henD y @IRA
Proof of Theorem 1F ividentlyD the ϕ k solutions stisfy xioms xiD ippD D exy nd wgyF vemm I shows tht they stisfy the xiom selfEgy s wellF vet now ϕ e n ritrry solution for the lss G sp 2 stisfying ll the xioms stted in the heoremF feuse of wek ovrine of ϕ it su0es to prove tht for every gme
e n ritrry gmeF hen
suh tht ϕ(v) = (0, 0). prom de(nition @UA of selfE ovrine it follows tht ϕ(w) = ϕ(v) for ll gmes w suh tht
is the sme for ll gmes v with v i < v j nd ϕ(v ) = (0, 0). essume tht there re two gmes
husD we hve otined tht k is the unique prmeter orresponding to the ϕ = ϕ k solution for gmes v with ϕ(v) = (0, 0).
gonsider now gmes v with zero solution vlue ϕ(v) = (0, 0). iqulity @PQA implies tht ϕ(v) = (0, 0) for ll gmes v whose vetorv is situted on the ry x j = kx i , x i ≤ 0 going out of zero pointF gonsider gme v with v j < kv i . essume tht ϕ i (v) < 0, then the lineD onnetingv nd ϕ(v) intersets the line x j = kx i , ndD y self onsisteny of ϕD we should otin ϕ(v) = 0 tht ontrdits the ssumption ϕ i (v) < 0. essume now tht ϕ i (v) > 0. hen the ry going out from the pointv nd pssing through ϕ(v) intersets the digonl in pointw = (w, w), w < 0. ineD y nonymity of ϕ, ϕ(w) = (0, 0), y @PQA we otin ϕ(v) = (0, 0), tht gin ontrdits the ssumptionF reneD ϕ(v) = (0, 0) for ll gmes v with v i < v j nd v j ≤ kv i , nd we hve proved tht ϕ = ϕ k for some k ∈ (−1, 1] nd for ll gmes from G 0sa .
vet now the vlue ϕ e individully rtionlF hen
Proof of Theorem 2F he proof is similr to tht of heorem IF vet ψ e n ritrry solution for the lss G sb 2 stisfying ll the xioms stted in the heoremF fy wek ovrine of the solution ψ it su0es to prove the theorem only for the lss G 
. gonsider gme with ψ(v) = (0, 0). ividentlyD s well s for superdE ditive gmesD for ny sudditive gme v nd self ovrint vlue ψ ψ(w) = ψ(v) for ll gmes w stisfying equlity @PQAD orD tht is the smeD
. hen w j = lw i + v j − lv i . vet us show tht l ≥ 1 or l ≤ −1. uppose tht 0 ≤ l < 1. hen the ry @PRA intersets the digonl in the pointw = (w, w), where v i < w < ψ i (v), sow = αv + (1 − α)ψ(v) for some α ∈ (0, 1). fy @PQA we otin (0, 0) = ψ(w) = ψ(v), tht is ontrditionF uppose tht −1 < l < 0. hen ψ j (v) > v j , ψ i (v) < v i , heneD the numer w stisfying the equlities nd the inequlity
stis(es the inequlity v i < w. husD the pointv is pled on the sme line etween ψ(v) nd w = (w, w), henev = αψ(v) + (1 − α)w for some α ∈ (0, 1), or
hereforeD y selfEonsisteny nd positive homogeneity of ψ we otin ψ(v) = ψ(w) = (0, 0), tht is gin ontrditionF husD l ≥ 1 or l ≤ −1, nd the vlue ψ(v) = ψ l (v) for some l nd for ll gmes v suh tht ψ(v) = (0, 0).
. hen ψ(v) = (0, 0), ndD y positive homogeneity of ψ ψ(u) = (0, 0) for every gme u = (u i , u j ) stisfying u j = lu i . xow onsider gme v with v i < v j < lv i . essume tht ϕ i (v) < 0, then the lineD onnetingv nd ϕ(v) intersets the line x j = lx i , ndD y self onsisteny of ψ we otin ψ(v) = 0 tht ontrdits the ssumptionF sf ϕ i (v) > 0, then the lineD onneting v nd ϕ(v), would intersets the digonl in pointwD nd y the sme reson we otin the ontrdition 0 = ψ(w) = ψ(v).
enlogously the proof of the equlity ψ(v) = (0, 0) for gmes with 0 > v j v i > l for negtive vlues of l is full(ledF husD we hve proved tht
Proof of Proposition 4 he equl shre solution nd the solution φ ind (N, v) = {v i } i∈N for dditive gmes re e0ientD singleEvluedD nonymousD wek nd selfEovrintD nd onsistentF gonsider solution φ kl for the lss of nonEdditive twoEperson gmes stisfying the properties given in heorem QF e will (nd under wht prmeters k, l the solutions φ kl hve no onsistent extensions to the lss of gmes G 3,0 with three plyers suh tht
vet for simpliity N = {1, 2, 3}. ithout loss of generlity we my suppose tht
. gonsider ll possile ses of reltions etween the vlues v i , x i , i = 1, 2, 3 nd x 1 , x 2 , x 3 . sn the sequel we use nottion e i = v i − x i , i = 1, 2, 3.
fy onsisteny of the solution φ for every redued gme ({i, j}, v
if e t ≤ 0, v i + e t if e t > 0, t ∈ {1, 2, 3}, t = i, j. @PSA prom the de(nition of the solutions φ kl for twoEperson gmes it follows tht these solutions sve inequlities etween the individul hrteristi funtions vluesX given gme ({i, j}, v) {i, j}, v) . @PTA husD from @PSAD@PTA the inequlities x 1 ≤ x 2 ≤ x 3 imply equlities
if e t ≤ 0,
otherwise , @PUA where v j ≥ v i , i, j, t = 1, 2, 3, nd k or l re hosen depending on superE or sudditivity of the redued gme ({i, j}, v x ij ). qiven the inequlities v 1 ≤ v 2 ≤ v 3 , nd x 1 ≤ x 2 ≤ x 3 , let us onsider ll ses of inequlities etween v i nd x i , i = 1, 2, 3, nd etween v 1 + v 2 + v 3 nd v(N ).
. IEIF e 1 < 0, e 2 , e 3 > 0.
he redued gme on the set ({2, 3}) is sudditiveD nd we otin l = e 3 e 2
. A e 1 + e 2 + 2e 3 > 0, e 1 + e 3 + 2e 2 > 0.
PH ine e 3 ≥ e 2 , the rightEhnd side inequlity e 1 + e 3 + 2e 2 > 0 implies the leftEhnd side one e 1 + e 2 + 2e 3 > 0.
hen oth redued gmes on {1, 2}, nd on {1, 3} re sudditiveD nd we otin the equlities l = e 2 + e 3 e 1 + e 3 = e 2 + e 3 e 1 + e 2 = e 3 e 2 .
hese equlities imply e 2 = e 3 , nd the only possiility for l is l = 1.
A e 1 + e 3 + 2e 2 < 0. sn this se the redued gme ({1, 3}, v x 13 ) is superdditiveF hereforeD k = e 3 + e 2 e 1 + e 2 .
ine k ∈ [−1, 1], the lst equlity implies e 3 ≤ e 1 tht ontrdits the inequlities e 1 < 0, e 3 > 0.
he suses A nd A exhust the se IEIF implying e 1 = e 2 = e 3 , l = 1.
A e 1 + e 3 > 0, e 2 + e 3 > 0. es in the previous se we otin tht ll twoEperson redued gmes re sudditiveD nd l = e 3 e 1 = e 3 e 2 = e 2 + e 3 e 1 + e 3 = 1.
A e 1 + e 3 > 0, e 2 + e 3 < 0. he redued gmes ({1, 3}, v
e 3 e 1 = e 2 + e 3 e 1 + e 3 .
roweverD this equlity is impossileD sine e 2 + e 3 < e 3 , e 1 + e 3 > e 1 . he impossiility of the se e 2 + e 3 > 0, e 1 + e 3 < 0 is shown similr to the se AF ine e 1 + e 2 < 0, the se IEQ hs een onsidered ompletelyD giving the unique possiility l = 1.
ell the ses e i , e j < 0, e t > 0, i, j, t = 1, 2, 3 re onsidered nlogously to the se IEQF husD the se I hs een onsidered ompletelyF
PEIF e 1 , e 2 , e 3 < 0. sn this se ll twoEperson redued gmes re superdditiveD heneD we otin the following vlues for k : k = e 2 e 1 = e 3 e 1 = e 3 e 2 , implying k = 1. PEPF e 1 < 0, e 2 < 0, e 3 > 0.
A e 1 + e 2 + 2e 3 < 0. hen the redued gme ({1, 2}, v x 1,2 ) is superdditiveD nd k = e 2 +e 3 e 1 +e 3
. EIA e 1 + e 3 > 0. hen e 2 + e 3 < 0, nd the redued gme ({1, 3}, v . roweverD sine e 3 > e 2 + e 3 , e 2 < 0 < e 1 + e 3 , the lst equlity is impossileF EPA e 2 + e 3 > 0. hen e 1 + e 3 < 0, nd similr to se EIA we otin . ine |l| ≥ |k|, from @PVA it follows e 2 ≥ e 1 , ndD sine |k| ≤ 1, equlity @PWA my hold only if e 1 = e 2 = e 3 tht is impossileF EQA e 1 + e 3 < 0, e 2 + e 3 < 0. es in the previous ses we otin l = . EIA e 1 + e 3 > 0. ine e 1 + e 2 < 0, the redued gme ({1, 2}, v
. imilr to se EPAD equlizing two expressions for l we otin tht the equlity l = e 3 e 1 = e 2 +e 3 e 1 +e 3 is impossileF EPA e 1 + e 3 < 0 tht implies e 2 + e 3 > 0. enlogously to the previous ses we otin k = e 3 e 1 , l = e 3 e 2 = e 2 + e 3 e 1 + e 3 .
ine |l| ≥ |k|, from these equlities we otin tht e 1 < e 2 . prom the lst equlity it follows e 2 3 + e 1 e 3 = e 2 2 + e 2 e 3 . reneD e 2 3 > e 2 2 > e 2 1 , implying thtD in view of |k| ≤ 1 the only possiility is e 3 = −e 1 , iFeFD k = −1, e 1 + e 3 = 0 → e 2 = 0. hereforeD e 1 + e 2 + e 3 = 0 tht ontrdits the onditions of se PF EQAF e 1 + e 3 < 0, e 2 + e 3 < 0. hen from the superdditive redued gmes ({1, 3}, v
he lst equlity implies e 1 = e 2 , heneD k = 1. sf the redued gme ({1, 2}, v x 1,2 ) is superdditiveD then we otin the expression for k one moreF sf this gme is sudditiveD then l = e 2 +e 3 e 1 +e 3 = 1.
husD we hve (nished studying the se PEPAD nd ll possiilities hve een onsideredF e hve shown tht for threeEperson gmes onsidered in ses I!PD singleEvlued onsistent solution φ tht oinides with ϕ k,l on twoEperson redued gme wFrFtF x = φ({1, 2, 3}, v)D nd v i − x i = 0, for i = 1, 2, 3, hs the unique possiility for prmeters k, l : k, l = 1. sf some of exesses equl zeroD then the prmeters k, l my tke vlues k = 0 nd l = ∞. vet us show tht the seond equlity l = ∞ is impossileF gonsider the exmple of sudditive threeEperson gme from @er ¡ inD s£ nrr PHHIAX
fy reduing the gme on twoEperson plyer sets wFrFtF y we otin tht k@ or Al = s ij (y) s ji (y)
, if y i > y j .
pirstD we show tht s ij (y) ≥ 0 for ll i, j ∈ N. gonsider ll pirs i, j.
IA uppose tht s 12 (y) ≤ 0. ine k = 0 or ID then it should e s 12 (y) = s 21 (y) ≤ 0, tht implies inequlities y 1 ≥ 1, y 1 +y 3 ≥ 1.4, y 2 ≥ 1, y 2 +y 3 ≥ 1.3, nd the e0ieny equlity y 1 +y 2 +y 3 = 2.2 hese inequlity nd equlity re inonsistentF PA uppose tht s 13 (y) = s 31 (y) ≤ 0. hen y 1 ≥ 1, y 1 + y 2 ≥ 2.2. the lst inequlity implies y 3 ≤ 0. roweverD from s 31 (y) ≤ 0 it follows y 3 ≥ 0, tht is y 3 = 0. he inequlity y 2 + y 3 ≥ 1.3 implies y 2 ≥ 1.3, nd this inequlity together with y 1 ≥ 1 re inonsistent with the e0ieny equlity y 1 + y 2 = 2.2 QA uppose tht s 23 (y) = s 32 (y) ≤ 0. st is not di0ult to hek tht the system of inequlities y 2 ≥ 1, y 1 + y 2 ≥ 2.2, y 3 ≥ 0, y 1 + y 3 ≥ 1.4, y 1 + y 2 + y 3 = 2.2 @QHA is inonsistentF hereforeD ll twoEperson redued gmes re sudditiveD nd the solution ψ l (N, v) should hve prmeters l = 1 or l = ∞. he (rst se is impossile s ses IAEQA ove showF he seond possiility mens tht y j > y i =⇒ s ji (y) ≥ 0, nd s ij (y) = 0.
he impossiility of this reltion hd een shown in @er ¡ inD s£ nrr PHHPAF Proof of Theorem 4. pirstD let us show tht there re onsistent extensions of the solutions IA! QAF sn ftD the prenuleolus equls the stndrd solution for twoEperson gmes nd stis(es other properties given in the heoremF reneD on the lss of ll twoEperson gmes the prenuleolus oinides with the solution φ 11 .
vet us show the existene of onsistent extension of the solution φ 01 . qiven n ritrry gme (N, v), denote y C(N, v) its oreD nd y P C(N, v) its positive oreF st is non empty for every gme @yrshnD udh¤ olter PHIHAF yn the lss of sudditive twoEperson gmes the positive ore oinides with the prenuleolusD nd on the lss of twoEperson superdditive gmes it oinides with the oreF gonsider the solution P C lexmin ssigning to every gme the pyo' vetor from the positive ore on whih the mximum of the lexmin reltion is ttinedF his solution is singleEvluedD nonymousD nd on the lss of lned gmes it oinides with the the lexmin ore solution @novsky IWWUD er ¡ inD s£ nrr PHHIAF reneD on the lss of sudditive twoEperson gmes this solution oinides with the prenuleolusD nd on the lss of superdditive twoEperson gmes the PQ solution P C lexmin oinides with the onstrined eglitrin solutionD thus on the lss of ll twoE person gmes P C lexmin = φ 01 .
he proof of onsisteny of the solution P C lexmin n e ful(lled with the help of slight modi(tion of the orresponding proof for lned gmes in novsky @IWWUAF vet φ e n ritrry solution stisfying the onditions of the heoremF he equl shre solution is de(ned for gmes with ritrry set of plyersD nd stis(es ll the properties given in the heorem @see roposition IAF sf φ = ES, then φ = φ kl , k, l = −1 on the lss of nonEdditive twoEperson gmes @heorem QAD then the uniqueness of the vlues k = 0 or k = 1D l = 1 for the lss of nonEdditive gmes hs een proved in roposition RF xow let us show tht for every dditive twoEperson gme ({i, j}, v) this solution φ({i, j}, v) = φ ind ({i, j}, v) = (v i , v j ). por this purpose we should hek wht solution ! the equl shre solution or the solution φ ind on the lss of dditive gmes ! my e onsistent with the solutions φ 11 nd φ 01 on the lss of nonEdditive twoEperson gmesF pirstD onsider the prenuleolusF yn the lss of onvex gmes the prenuleolus is the unique singleEvluedD nonymousD nd onsistent solutionD eing equl to the stndrd solution on the sulss of twoEperson gmes @heorem I con .A his solution oinides with φ 11 on the lss of ll twoEperson gmesF ine there re onvex gmes with more tht Q plyers suh tht t lest one redued gme on twoEplyer set nd wFrFtF the prenuleolus is dditiveD we otin tht there re no onsistent solutions di'ering from the stndrd solution on the lss of dditive gmesD sine for every dditive twoEperson gme ST ({i, j}, v) = (v i , v j ) = φ ind ({i, j}, v) .
xow onsider the solution P C lexmin ∈ P CF por every dditive twoEperson gme ({i, j}, v) P C({i, j}, v) = (v i , v j ). ine the positive ore is onsistentD we otin tht φ = φ ind for every dditive twoEperson gmeF husD only the solution φ ind n e omined with onsistent extensions of the solutions φ 11 , φ 01 on the lss of ll gmesF
